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Synopsis of tin President's Mes-

sage.

When Congress asaambled I'raai-da- t

Arthur, as is th annual custom,

aaiit a meassge to that bodj, of

which tha following ia ajnoptia :

TLa President expresses the
that the late coutroTerey at the

polls, strikingly illustrates the Iot
f the American citizen for law and

ordr, and demcrastrates the strength
and wisdom of their political institu-

tions.
Ha Laliexes that a new method to

determine the electoral count should
bo proviui'ti.

He di.i:es cur relation with for-

eign poc tiB to be amicable.

lie tspibrisas the belief that tha
Chinese immigration question will

eocn become a subject for Congress-

ional delfotrution.
Delecatas. ou behalf of ths United

,
'.'

, . , . ,

the opui;.g of the Jjjo Ta
11 sjf.ti'jLs on tquul truia.
Cc:t a. Simtse, ted othur Vs'atio

goviinmeLic prepese to pre&enr

jrt-v.j.- on which the Republic may
erect buildings for legation purposes.
jd us ti.e ltt psid for govsriiiujut

Luiitiii. in that quarter of the lobe
is hi'i;, i'--e i'lcsiiloiit bugosis the

pro; rifely cf actptiag the pieninte.
3vf this govtruiuent Lr.s so

cv.reJ lL riht to construct a canal.
rai'v.-sT- . aii.l t el graph lice across
Nic::; ngv.au territory.

lie Fiiggests that Congress give to

the .xsi; ilive discretionary authority
to a :ve;t inritations. to participate
ia tali 'J tLil:t:ous, in the
inle: est of couittierco and i:itiusU:ul
weiis, so that Li. u.?.t Lave the au
tboiity io appeint L'juorary coiuaiis-(ioi-c- i

s, T. itaout salary to attend such
eihibiltcus.

Tha tatandizaiioa laws need
so that Governments can the ;

Baoit s.iteJilv protect its citizens
abroad. '

TLe total ordinal j reve-a- a for the
sefil yrar, cudiiig Juie 3ulh. IS SI,

was c3tS'.5l:.SJ'.t.yJ
Or.Vir.r exvenes i2int.tlG.4S3.83

Leavir.g a aari-Iu- joT.u- :1,1S 1.0J
j

Tho i;i'e:',aLo liioeiiiis wt-r- le&s

Ihui the piviouj yaar by 0u0,-f00- .

The decrease of espetiJUarea

vci f loss t in the previous year by

f21.00 UKm.

TLe Sscrstiury of the Treasury es" j

ti!.;ites the nvoipts for tha Cseulyear
th:'.t v ii iid June 3J, l&lo, tliXyj,-O0'.K0."'i.fi- 0

sud t li.i toUl expei. di
tuicB for the eama period at

leaving a surplus of about

2 tie total value of merchandise and
speck- - sent out of ihe country last
ye...r wt,- - jsOT,C4 i,9,J2.

The: tot.il value cf u ;icaoiiu:fie ana
fii ef io received L v tuh country from
abroad v.as 705.123,;. 55.

lie favors the suspcr.
tloii e . the cuiii;.gc of silver dollars,
anil the-- ;usieusiou of the issuance
cf s:l'.cr Ci itificates. Unless such a
ccxnsc is pjtfrtiftd, the-- 1'iesiJent be
iievts vel will become tha sole me
tshi- - fctaud-.r- d. By the withdrawal
froni ciri ui-- . '.leu ef the SI atd $2
iict.es, a coiiMdtral:e po.iiou cf the
siWor loiv i:i the Treasuiy vutiits
woui i iind its way into thocuiTeui:y.

He advocates for the trade dollar
t"fci thty be redeemed at a slight ad-tsd- c

over their ballioit value.

II ieeoni.nends the abolition of
the ii.terc.i revt-nu- e laws, escept
those re. it lag to distilled spirits.

T'Lc eppniut ment (.f a eommision
to iiivesiigntc the subject of our

induhtries is recommended,
ai;d a l.Ltrrd psyitnt for the tratiK
port.'tiou of mails, is suggested as a
help tc ocean tdiippiag iiiieiests.

i he con iracticn of the iiulional
Lf.nks luirtucy, '03-- the redemption
cf thu boiuis upon which they are
I'iiMrd. is rccommeaieJ to the aiieu- -

tioa cf Cv'::rees.
A further delay in muiir.g prepara-

tion for the defence of our c:;ie
along tho ssabciurd seems inexctisu-bl- .

TLe restoration of the Navy to a
higher i.titte of efili ieccy io em nestly
recomtaeuded.

The loss of leveiiue iu the Tofct
Othce Deuartmunt ia not as large us
it vas Leiieved it would be v.hu the
postf.e was reduced.

I i i'fcCo:me!ided that tho attor-
neys aad of United ot.les
coui ta bo paid 1 y salary.

The past year his been a peaceful
ine Tviiu the Indians.

That polygamy may be rooted out
it ia lvcomn-andii-d that Congress an-u:-

absolute control of Utah.
A national effort is recommended

ior the extenuiou of our merchant
marine. Heciprocal e'ommercial treal-i-

with the countries of Ameiica will
help 10 bring about isuch a desirable
rtr.te cf a2hirs. The free admission
of tuch lacrcasdise as that chantry
eioes jiroduce will help. The remov-
al of ail toaage dues for the parties
to such a tr.ity. The payment of
ealarins tt consuls instead of fees.
The establishment of a steam cairv-in-

marine. A uniform currencj for
the countries of Amei ica.

The Civil Service Deform Com-
mission is rpresented as Laving per-
formed its duties with zeal.

The passage of a national bank
rupt law is recommended.

Measures to prevent the introduc-
tion of cholora are suggested.

ApenfioH for General Grant is
.recommended.
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Proceedings of Congress.

Congress got itself into shape on

the first iast, but did nothing more

than organize and hear the reading
of the President's message. The
message is much after the fashion of
such papers, and proposes nothing
that will interest the public so much

as the proposal to pension General

Grant.
In the Senate, on the 2d, a memo

rial, a joint resolution, from the As
sembly of Vermont, urging Congress

to take control of inter-stai- e com
merce.

A resolution was ouared to rnTes-ticra- te

the leases for erazinjr lands
in the Indian territory. From grai--

ing lands, one of the Senators took

to considering the question of gov
ernment cattle and stated that the
yovernaient paid $40 for cattle that
are worth 12. Another aenntor said

that he knows of one tract of 102,-00- 0

acres of land enclosed by wire
fence in the Indian territory, used as
a cattle ranch.

In the House on the 2d, H. G.

Smith, from tha 7th district, was ad-

mitted to fill tLe resigntd place by
John A. Karrion.

A resolution was offered to iui
! peach Lot Wright, U. S. Marshall of
the Soi thern District of Uhio, ou a

i cuanse of Li'h crime and luisde- -

i
n!ealiors m appoiaung a large num
ber of tsnj special iteputy
saarshels for Cincinnati for the Oc- -

tober election.
The iuter siits commrce bill was

called up. Mr. Keagiu, of Texas of-

fered a resolution for the bill and
proceeded to address the House on
the question, the house adjourned at
the conclusion of his .

On the oil. iu the Seuato, the eom- -

tuiifion to select a sito for tha pod
estii of tha Gariiold statue reported
a pla:a at the foot of Capitol Hill at
the intersection of Fir.it and llary-lau- d

Avemie.
The rciolutioa eallicf for aa

into leases made by In-

dian tribes in the Indian territory
was pasbed.

A bill wns pasted autliorizing the
consU uciion of of a raiiros 1 bridge
across the St Croix river between
Siiilnater f.nd Taylor Falis. iliuu.

.ot:i'3 was gieu vy aoeuaioriuai
at cn early day he will press the pns-- :

f'.e ef a bill, declaring forfaited, uu- -

ewnei l?.udij granted to aid iu the
eoiioh u lion of the Oleosa Central
lailiua 1.

A bill wf.s introduce;! to suspend
ihe cofus:;e 01 V.to nuver aoaar.

Iu the Houss. on the 3d, a peti-

tion to pension the widow of Como-dor- e

S. Piilobrower was presented.
The Senate auitudment Vj the

Kjuse bill forfeiting tho unearned
land grant to the Athmtic and Paci
fi-- : Haiiroad Company not concurred
in.

A tiitvUi-- n v.13 ni'.-I- that the to
tal nppropiitiou fur tiie Fupport of
the navy for ths cvursnt fiscal yar
was )f 15.G3C.16i.

The question v the discrimination
in freights was Jiacussed when the
Iu'er Sifite Cotamevce biil w bro t
before ths TIou--- , but u) re'-ul-t tub
reached. Aujournad.

On ill-- ? lib, iu ths Senile, a bill
was introduced granting a pensiu
to Genera! U. S. Grant.

Senator Camcroa submit led the
oliowiUK resolution :

Y,Le;t.-.ns- , The shipping trsdo in
I

American reSsda is and ha for years
been depressed, and the export trade
in American produce is languishing
for want of a market that might be
reached if the shipping trade was in
the Lunds of citizens cf the United
States. Therefore

ilesoived, lhst the Committee on
Fiuauco be and i hereby directed
to enquire w hether it would bo expe
dient to expend the surplus revenue
of the United rfhiie, or any portion
thereoi, fcr tho purpose of reviving
the sbipjdi.g uud export trade by al-

lowing a rebate from tari;!' duties on
foreigu gooiU imported in ships built
and owned iu the United Stntes. and
by also allowing a priniamou Atanr-ija- n

grown products and articles of
American vessel, and report by bill
or otherwise.

The resolution wa3 laid over.
Mr. Hill submitted the following

resolution:
Iier-o.ved-, That iu the existing de-

pressed condition f the industrial
interest of the country, und in the
presence cf the great full which lias
taken place, and is stili iu progress
iu the Y!:gts of labor, and iu the
prices of the products of fhrms, work-
shops, and mines, the recommenda-
tion of the President and the Secre-
tary of the Treasury that the coinage
of silver dolars and the issue of sil-

ver certificates shall be immediately
and unconditionally prohibited are
calculated to create alarm, and there-
by aggravate the ditliculties of the
situation ; and that, to ttie end that
the public mind may be quieted bv
the assurance that if tho total toI-nm- e

of currency is not to bo enlarg-
ed ill correspondence with the in-

creasing population and excbangtn
of the country, it shall not at least
be reduced by suspending the coin-
age of silver dollars, the Senate de-
clares its opinion to be that no Talid
reason exists at the present time for
imposing any new and additional re
striction upon either the coinage of
1 Ivor dollars or the issue of silver
certificates.

Mr. xiiii uesirea the resolution to
lie over for the present, and stated
that he would call it up and address
the Senate on the subject-matte- r on
early opportunity.

After an executive eeseion with
closed doors the Senate adjourned
till the 8th inei.

On the 4th, in the House, when

bills were called, one relative to the
surplni revenue was presented and
referred. The bill provides, that the
Secretary of the Treasury be and he
is hereby authorized and directed to
apply the surplus revenue at any
time in the Treasury in excess of
$100,000,000, not otherwise appro
priated to the redemption of United
States bonds; and whan any cf said
bonds are redeemable at the pleasure
of the government it shall not be
lawful to apply any portion of said
surplus to the purchase of bonds at
a premium.

One provided for the repeal of the
law for the deputy marshals at the
polls.

One asking the President how the
rank of Acting Rear Admiral has
been conferred. Also, a resolntion
asking the President to furnish cor-

respondence relative to the relation-
ship with Mexico.

One. to prevent 6oldiers, sailors,
or their widows from removal from
office in the civil service of the gov-

ernment
One to prohibit cld or race dis-

tinction in the army.
One asking for the establishment

of government architect.
One to retire army officers on their

application for retirement, with the
rauk and full pay of the grads to
which they were promoted.

An appropriation of if 10,000 was
asked for statuary and historical tab-

lets for the Saratoga monuments.
The establishment of the metric

system of weights and measures was
asked for.

A bill, to admit free of duty arti-lo- s

intended for exhibition at the
World's Exposition to be held by the
colored race in Chicago in 1883.

A Kurdcrer Haufffd-I-

the autumn, a fiend in human
form, named Howard Sullivan, a col
ored man, overtook a Miss Watson
while she was on a lonely road on
her way from town to her country
home in New Jersey, and murdered
her for lust and money. He was

hung ou the second inst., at Salem,
N. J., and when about to be swung
o3T, he asked all who hoped to meet
him in heaven to raise their hands.
Nearly every man prefect raised their
handj. lie declared that he was
about to fall into the arms of Jesus.
It ia jrst such miserable spectacles

s that, that gives a ghastly glory to
au e78cntin in the mind of bad peo
pie. If they are taught that r.fter a
thieving and rpurdVrous career they
can l.-- prayed into tha arms of Jesus
and be eternally happy, what use is
there in pursuing a correct life ? If
a life in the service cf the Devil is to
bs changed for a life ia glory merely
by a shout or two for Jesus, the evil
desires 'night as well be indulged,
for if detection comes, and human
society inflicts punishment, aa eter
nal state of happiness awaiti the vil-

lain in the other world. That is
about the way the thieves and mur-
derers argue, and that is (.hour
the result of the teaching ofacertain
class of theologians. Such preachers
do society a great deal of harm, and
they do a great injury to a certain!
'ass cf people by making them feel

secure of eternal happiness regard-
less of what they do. Out upon such
preaching and such preachers that
teach that ths human fiend who lurks

the roadsids and springs out upon
an l ..cent iriil and violates her nsr--

son and robs her of her money is a fit
rtnljact for heaven. If the murderer
can gt into heaven good for him,
but iu the name of the commonest
deceacy let us be spared ths iniliclion
of a set of Theological teachsrs that
attend upon the murderer and work
him up to a public expression tb&the
is certain to go straight to heaven
from the gallows.

The North American of December
3, 1884, give s au account of the exe-

cution of Sullivan as follows :

Sal-- m. N. J.. Dec 2. Early this
morcitg one unacquainted with the
events which were totranspiieinthis
generally qmet littie town would
have supposed that it was a fait' day
or gaia occasion 01 simitar n.iture.
Eveiy country road leading to the
place was dotted uith coming wa
gon auu peucsuiaDS, wruie tiie in
coming railroad trains brought many
other anxious, curious persons, who
in common with those coining in
other ways hastened to the centre of
the town and gatherad around tho
Court-Hous- The street was soon
crowded. Roughly ciad farmers and
laborers jostled against men who bore
the appefuaucQ of merchauta and
men of leisure, against half grown
boys and even little children. The
centre of attraction to all was the lit
tie roughly-buil- t board shed in
which Howard Sullivan was to bo
hanged.

Iu the jail adjacent to which, the
scaffold was to be erected, Sallivan
sat in his room. He had gona to bed
at midnight, after spending several
hours in devotional exercises and
singing negro melodies. "Call me
about seven o'clock." betaid. During
the night he awakened and ate half a
mince pie, which was furnished to
him, but with this exception he slept
as soundly as though he had never
buen branded with the mark of Cain,
and was not on the threshold of death.
It was a few minutesafterseven when
he was awakened by the warden.
His breakfast of buckwheat cakes and
sausage which was brought to hiui a
few moments later from the table of
ex Sheriff Coles, wus the first meal of
which he had eaten heartily. He did
not refuse this, bat merely said Le
would eat later.

Early in the morning several re-
porters and others were admitted to
see him. He talked wiiii perfectcalm- -

ness, and after a tune ate a nortion

of the breakfast which he had declin-
ed at Crst. Soon afterward his father
and mother came to see him, togeth
er with Rev. Richard Miles, one of
the colored clergymen whom ho had
chosen to bo with him in his last
moments. Sullivan etill maintained
his calm demeanor, and during the
visit of his parents parted with ap-

parent unconcern from Rev, T. R.
Croshorn, colored, and Revs. "W. V.
Louderbough and William S. Zane,
white, who had visited ltim during
his incarceration. At ten o'clock his
two sisters, Emiiine and Kate, reach-
ed the town, coming, in company
with several other colored people, on
a train from Feu wick the nearest
station to their home t Bushtown
They spent a short time wit h him, and
then father, mother, anil sisters turn-
ed to take their last farewell. The
mother coiild stand it no longer, but
crying out in a heart brokeu tone,
fainted in the corridor. The sister
Emiiine also partially fainted, but
both were revived and helped into the
street Here they had gone but a
short distance when the mother faint
ed again. She wtui picked up and ta-

ken into a tin shop near at baud, where
she stayed until the train left, nearly
two hours iater.

My God ! Must I leave him ? Oh
my brother ! My brother !" shrieked
Emiiine a mouieut after her mother
fainted. Aj she fell she was caught
by hei father, who held her in his
arms for some time, and then laid
her on the cold brick sidewalk while
be chafed her hands to revive her.
She was resuscitated in about a quar-
ter of an hour, and taken slowly on
toward the depot wuiliug and mourn-
ing for her brother.

Meanwhile Sheiiff Kelty was rush-
ing nervously around, in and out of
the jail, preparing for the final act
It was not until the middle of the
forenoon that the gallows and
covered way fiotn tho jail to the
building were completed, the noisy
bang of hammers jarring harsh-
ly in the prisoner's ceil, ten feet away
until it was nearly time for him to
die. Almost until the time of the
execution, too, the Sheriff was busy
revising the list of persons who were
to 1)9 admitted. Several of those
who had eagerly sought this privilege
a few days beforo faltered, and con
cluded taut they had rathor not see
the revolting n'jjht, and the names of
others were substituted. The repor-
ters of leading daily papers who were
present were, however, persistently
ignored, two only gaining a Jmission.
One of these succeed ad by getting a
re pleat from Sheriff De B. Kiem, who
had loabe 1 the Salem arthonties the
gallows of Moyamensing Prison, and
the other paid 2 for the privilege.
Mr. Smith, t jo editor of a local pa-
per, seemed to have charge vl tha
whole tiitter. was apparently iuti
mately associated with tho SheriS" iu
making arrangement for the conduct
of tlio affair, is said to have
several hundred d .ilarj, fi:u fir.il to
last, in selling tin a ws in reg.ir I to
the R.I' tir.

A moment or two after tiie mui-dcr- er'j

mother au 1 fiisier fiinted on
the street, William Ti'alscn, a tall,
manly looking feil.iv. ;.pp iri'atly
twe'iry live j tara old. a brother of
the murdered girl, rpproached Sher-
iff Keitv nt the door of the j til and
asked for' admittance to the execu
tioa tiiat ue might see tuo avcngiug
by tLe law of his sister's death. "1
can't do it. It is impossible. The
list is fit!!," and the Sheriff went ha1- -

tily up the t?s aud into tho ins!.
The young ru..u looked vacant 1

the clo'-u- door through which the
Sheiiu Lad ju-- t takfn fcvor.il of his
pcisonal flier.. Is, i.t.,1 t.irnel staj
wita a ue p s;gli.

At eleven o cloc: a ufti hu:h eaui!
over tLe crowd iu the sueet. It Lad
been paid that the execution was to
take pl ica nt that hour not a few who
had stood expectantly around quit-
ted the scene hastily, v. bile others
crowdod closer io the court yard,
which nobody was permitted to eu-- tr

ex"c; t tho fifteen police und spe-
cial officers who. gti iided it.

At eiglitm-- niinnr- - past eleven tho
jury sppoir.ted to witness tiie hang-
ing fiied into the r ugh building. A
momt-L-t later Slur. ft" Xelty walked
after them, closely followed by Sal
livau. who wis d.es.sed iu a new puit
of black clothes proyided by
ia Coies. who, wita Itevs. Richard
Miies and Wiisoo Peterson, both col
ored, accompanied the condemned
man. As Sullivan parsed the head
of tho stairs he two or
three persons fctaiuhug there and
calmly hide them good-bye- . At ths
foot of the stairs he prised his coffin,
which he looked nt with a serene
smile, Th SiieriiTs deputies and
the few newspnpr reporters win,
were permitted to be present filed in
aiter the party m which tho murder-
er walked.

Sullivan with steady trend and a
placid demeanor followed Sheriff
Kelty up the steps to the scaffold.
After prayer by Rot. Mr. Miles, Con-
stable Joiin M. Buekalew straped Lis
anliles tcg.-ithe- r end handcuff! hi;;
Lauds d hiai. Tho noo.e was
than adjusted an und his i.erk, he
asking that it should 1 e shifted a lit-

tle wuea the knot huri, his neck. He
was then asked by Coles if
be had anything to iay iie r??i!ied iu
the alurmative, and tiien wi'.hont a
tremor ia his voice spoke as fol-

lows :

'T say good-by- e toyouall. I thank
you ail for your kindness. I hope to
meet you ail iu heaven, and wish that
all who hope to do so would raise
their bauds."

Nhbi Iv evsry niaa in the room rais-
ed hii Land, and tho prisoner resum
ed :

--a ui stanuiug up nere 1.1 tl.e amis
of Jeiiiis. V lien I fali don't think I
fall to the earth. I eiiu.il fali iuto the
arms of . I am a warning to all
boys and to all parent. It is a verv
sad thing for all of you, but not for
me. It is a very sad thing for bberiff
ixeity to do, but he must do it If
he fail Le will be prosecuted aud
turned out of office. Now gentlemen,
I am ready. I dou't want to wait
long, for tiie bridar oom has prepar-
ed a feist for me end I want to be
there to partake of it. Just complete
the preparations for I am to fali into
the aims of Jesus."

He theu bade a bmiliug good-by- e

to his ministerial friends and to
Coles, who as fur as a noble

man could be a fneud, to such a
wretch, had been Lis stauuch friciid
from first to lui. The cap was drwa
over his face and he called out,

bya, good bye I fall be to tho arms of
Jesn."

At twenty bine minutes past eleven
Sheriff Kelty pulled tho bolt and the
trap fell wilh n heavy clang, plainly
heard in the street and through the
jail. The body turned slowly with
the tautening of the rope, but there
wm no other motion. The neck of
Howard Sullivan was broken, and the
law had avenged the murder of Ella
Watson. After banging one minute
and ten seconds there was a slight
convulsion. That was all. At four
niinntes past twelve the body was
cut down and given into the charare of
Undertaker Turner, the relatives hay-

ing filed a bond that they would not
open the coffin or have a public fun-

eral, and later in tha day the murder-
er's clay was returned to its native
earth in the Bunbtown graveyard.

UUAYEIARI) nslRA.M'E.

Big Terdi t Acainst a Itaetor Mho
Held a Speculative Policy.

A recent decision by a Pottsville
court in a cs-- e of graveyard insur-auc- e,

created uneasiness in graveyard
insurance circles.

Tiie cane was briefly stated in the
Philadelphia Times of tha 4th inst,
an follows :

"v Pottsville, December 3.
The speculative insurance craze

which swept over the country sever
al years ago was revived this weakia
a case at court which attracted con-

siderable attention. Among the com-

panies which did a profitable busi-
ness of the graveyard character was
the ''Prudential," of Harrisburg.
Among the old people who exper-
ienced no difficulty in getting a cer-

tificate from the prudential was Con-

rad Beocher, of Treniont. Although
his days were almost numbered he
secured the policy November 3, 1S7'.,
and in consideration of professional
services rendered Beacher to the
amount of 13 Le immediately trans
furred ths policy to Dr. G. Y. Leiir,
a practicing physician of Tremont.
On the 5th of December the fame
yenr Dr. Leiir gave Beecher a receipt
iu full ''by having his life insured."
Six mouths later Beacher died and
iu accordance with the rules cf the
company Dr. Leiir forwarded the
policy t the Prudential for collec-
tion. Three months afterward Lehr
received from the company oa account
of the cert ifie'ate 12,570.1)8 aud on
the 11th of April the remainder, 5S8.-5-

was paid.
Brecher's widow, who was in very

poor circumstanced, thought she
should coae iu for at a share
of tLe proceeds. Lehr refused to
divide tho spoils other than bear the
funeral e:;peascs. Oi.e year Ego the
admiuistial jr of the Beecher estate
1 11' ! if Kmr. M j i ...

r"-- - v

tha recovery of ro ra.i of the pro
ceeas .1 th cert.i-'ja'- e ef !'ituri.!icti
as ths ditlersuce bctwo. a t!; actu.ii
expeiiuiiuies of Leii, incl iding ths
original debt, pretnima paid, fuutnd
C'pensts. etc., end the amount re
ceived 0:1 the policy. The iie caoie
up for iriai ou Mji J..y Lut snd to-

day a T.T'..lvi Y.ub itruoeie-- t IU fAVOl

of tha vlaial.if for 7 over
three hundred dollars more than ihj
procowis of the r.oli;-y- , the iuteiest
tesking't&c .!iauiii-.'u- . l us law up

11 w. ila tiid vcrdictr .s based is
hat iy bene to a 00. icy must

,kve cn iiitciert t.;2 life of the ia- -

a. ti i.y L.oed er marriage or a pc- -

cun irv 11 aa t tliit wati-- the
1ucqif 1 lion oeiweeu lu-- j amovuit

icj til? b'nicaci.-- and t'.io
..e el he l.oiicy sh ps tint it t

p?.:lll. vj t.li oiueieue bet.veeii
do de- p'".'!.iiu:.is aud other expeu--li-

scs pal 1 the amount realized on
ic policy goes 10 ttia aecs iotiU es

Xiiis is the first of t;
ki.id claci le l in thin county. As
there r;rs ipit? a nataUor ef ''beoe-fi- -

iaries" in thin cjuuiy in the same
eiiittory as Dr. Le;.r, this verdict
wiil euii-i- some uueasines.

Oil frojn al ures Ttells.

Tito skin ou the head is kept soft
and Ses.bio by a secret i;;n from the
oil When thei-- are clogged
rim Lair dries aud fid's off. Furki-r'- s

Hair Baisaia renews their action,
restore the original col-i- r to tiie
laiii f.r.d makes it soft and glossy.
It nlao erudicitos din.lru:7. Not
greasy, not a dye, deih-iou.-ii- p r
fu r.ed. Delight. ai for a, ladies to-.ie- t

table. The- - best of dressing. Per
feu.bie to ail simitat article
o: its superior cLinriliuess and purity.

liunjlars Uob a Penitentiary.
.NiiwTo:.s, Nova-ube-

r iara

las: night broke into the Kiisga
County Penitentiary a:i l rc.ldiad tut
Srtl'e of tiie sh .eshopof i'il.O'l J. '.v ii.h
was brought, there yesterday to p-- .y

off the employee?. Tiio money be
longed to to Iho Bay Stato Shoe aud
Leather Company. How the burg
lsrs effected ihe job without making
noine enough to rouse guards in the
penitentiary is surpriia to every
person.

O.i Friil.ty its a freight; train on
tiia Tyryiio au.l CitrLei'l rai'rovl
was crobiii t'ue huiii.uii. n L uck Jear I

liouniliU; out of tiiii woo.U at
great spseJ, ami, beicf utiable to
tfop, coiiidrtl with one of tiie uaov-it-g- -

e'.i:s. The buck fell back bal!y
btunueil, ani lai.l ou tha ground ns
if dea.1. Engineer Th-ima- s Gebbs,
wbo was iu Ci':r of lav engine fol
lowing and helpip' tha train, slowed
tip and jumped oti'itud cut the buck's
t bruit while ha was aUetupting to
regaiu his feet. The dettr vvue put
on the engine aud t.'iken to Tyrone,
where the veuiaou wss divi iedauiona
the prominent railroad tueu. It is
supposed that doga or hunteri were
chasing the deer. Altoona Tribune.

Tuere wms an euoruioiia yield of
apples in New England this years.
The iariuem iu Maine flud their crops
so great that they tcarceiy know
what to iIj with their fruit, and
equally largo crops are reported ia
New York nd Michigan. One farm-
er in Mvlne ruised this ye.ix TOO bar
rtls of B.l.iwii:3, which is snid to be
the largest yield ever known ia New
England. Esports of the fruit from
Boston Lava been very heavy, a--
mouutiug to 17,00) ia one week
The total Fhipuients up to the ltt of
November from Butou, New York
and Montreal have been ever 200,
000 barreis.

A iiuuibor oi jjurualists are al
ready hurrahing; ior Blaine for 188S.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIMI-TAB- Li

Oa sd after Modv, Juae 0th. 184,
trust that step at Mifiin will run fotlowi:

BASTWARD.
HiRTUieaox AieeATio levi

Moaot Udiod
8.4i 1. m.. Nt Hisiilton 8.S2 -

cVvtown C.64 a. in., I.wiilwn 7,20 .

m., MilforC 7.a m., Mifflin 7,45 . m.,
Port Royal 7,52 a. m-- , Mxieo 7,57

Tticarors 8,00 a. m., Tannyke8,U4 a. m

Tbompioatown 8.15 a. m., Durward
Millwitowa 8.2 a m., Nawport 8,15 a.

m., irriTinR at Hamabarc at 40 ,

and at PkilaCaiphia, t 1 p. at.

Jktow! kratis laavaa Attoooa daUy

at 7.05 a ., aad atopping a 'all rt'ar
stationa balwoaa Altoona aut fiavriabarf,
raarhea Mifflin at 19.30 a. m., Harriabarf
12.10 p. St., and arrivaa io Philadelphia at
5.06 p. m.

Mail Tbauc laavaa Pittaburg daily at
7.11 a. Altooaa at 2.20 p. m., and aMp-pi- a(

at all regalar autiooa arrivaa at Mialln
at tt p. at., Harriaburg 7.20 p. B., rbila-adelaa-

t 05 a. aa.
Mall Exprana loavea Pitttbart; at 1 00 p m.

Altooaa 4a p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pat; Hant-laitdo- n

S i p m ; Lewintown 9 20 p m ;

Harriabarf 11 15 p aa ; Phiia-dalpb- ia

305 pm.
WKdTtTARD.

Wat "3,txotK leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. ui.;
Duncannon, 8 62 a. ni.; Newport, 9 20 a.
m.; M illerstown, 9 34 a. ui.;Thouipsoiitowo,
9 46 a. iu.; Van Dyke, 9 65 a. ia ; Tuscar-or- a,

9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 Oii a. ui.; Port
Rcval, 10 07 a. m.; MitRin, 10 15 a. m.j
Miliurd, 10 2 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. in.;
L istowu, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytowa, 1 1 07
a. m.; N'rwton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. 111.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. in.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. iu.;
Aitooua, 1 40 p. m., aud atop at ail regular
stationa between Harrisburg aud Altoona.

Oyitbu Kxpbexj leavea Philadelphia dai-

ly at 40 p ni., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
ttoppiug at kockrille, Mjrjsville, Duucan-aot- i,

N owpurt, Millerstown, Tbompsontowu,
Port Koyal, time at Alirttin, 12 15 p. ni.; Al-

toona, 2 40 a. ni., aud Pituburg, 6 60 a.m.'
Mail Thais leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.CHJ a. m., Uarruburg 11.00 a. in., New-por- i,

12 09 p. in., Mitflin 12.40 p. m., stop-pia- g

at all regular stations between Mifllin
and Altosna reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. in.,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

HtviiNUDo.N Accou vocation leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 10 a. m., Uarnsburg at
6.00 p. in., Dundiinoa 5.35 p. m., New-
port C,t2 p. 111., Millerstown 6,1 p. m.,
Tlioiupsoutown 6,25 p. in., Vandyko 6,-- p.

ni , Tuscarura C,lti p. m., Mexico 6,39 p.
iu., Port Royal 6,41 p.m., JJiltlm 6,51 p.
ni., LewistuWQ 7,15 p. m , MeVeytown 7,-i- J

p. iu., Newton Ilaauiton 7,59 p. ui.,
rlunlinfdun 8 t!0 p. ui.

Pacilic Expressleaves Philadelphia 1120
p ro; Harrisburg 3 10 a ni ; Iluncannon t
9aro; Ns-rpo- 4 01 am; MiMiin442a

bi; Lewistown a 0' a ra ; ilcVeytown 6 CO

am; Mt. Union 65! am; Huntingdon 8
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a iu ; Spruce Creek
G54au; Tyrono 7I2am; bell's Mills
7 32 am; Altoona 8 10 a in ; Fitl.burg
1 00 p ra.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
k ; Barrisbiirg 3 15 p m ; Mi!9in 4 87 p ia ;
I.ewistown 4 5Hp w ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40 p iu ; Altoona 7 20 p ui ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 30 p in.

PaM Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncaniou and Newport, when tlajod.

Mt'.l Kxpress eat, on Sundays, will stup
at fomt, when Bagged.

Ji.holown Expn-.-- s eat, on Saadiys,
will conoid with Mail east iia.iiig
Uarrib'lr at 1 00 p. iu.

K'jy PasM-nge- r west and Mail east wiil
st..p at I.iukaow Ji.il Poirimn's

her. Magged.
Johnstowa K.prtsi will stjpit Lucnow,

when tlagjrd.
LEW1STOWN DIVISION.

Truiiis leave Luwistown Junction fcr Mil-ro- y

at C35 am, 10 50 a m, 3 2o p ia ; lor
Sunhury at 7 15 a ui, 2 05 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction t'roiu
Jliiroy at 9 10 a iu, 1 50 m, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbur; at 9 25 a in, 4 lil p ia.

TYKON 8 DIVISION.
Trail, leave Tyrono for Eellefouta and

L'.-c- IlMsa at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone (Lr Cut and ClearUeli at
S 50 a in, 7 50 p ta.

Traia.s Icavo Tyrone (or Warriors Maik,
Pennsylvania Furmce and Scotia at 9 20 a
ni and 4 CO p m.

Traios arrive at Tyrone from lielli !nite
at-- I.Tick Hiveu at 7 05 a m, and 6 .'A p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrono from Curwens-vill- e

and Cie arlield at 6 68 ru, and 5 56 p m.
Ti.tms arrire at Tyrone Irom Scoiia. War-

riors M..rk an! Pennsylvania Purnace at 6ij a ni. at 2 co a ui.
II. & U. T. R. It. 4. BKbl OKD DIVISION.

Trnir.s leave Huntingdon tor Bedford,
Bridgeport tad C'uiuherian i at 1' 35 a. in.
and 6 05 p. iu.

Trains arrive at H::ntiug.1)u from Bed-
ford, flriilKt-por- t and Cut::bt:rland at 12 4
p. m., 5 55 j). v..

Philadelphia & EaadiEg Railroad.
AiraDgeciciit of Fast'Ber Train.

NoufEtit 15, 18S4.
Trams Itace HmrrMurg ai fallen
New York vu Allen'jn, at 7 65 and

'J 'l a. iu., and 4 p. ro.
For iNt? Tork via PLiladelpLijtnd "Bound

Brnr.lt Koute," 6 5 7 55 am, and 145
p m.

for Flii i.'rlphi.i, C j, 7 55, 950 am, 1 45
aiid 4 00 p in.

For Ka:li!rg nt T, Oi. 6 5, 7 50, 9 5.) a la
1 4"i, 4 Cu and 8 3d p ia.

F or Pottsville at 5 05, 7 E', 9 51) a m, und
1 45 iin t 4 00 p. ia. and via Schuvlkii! i.Sosiuehinna Branch at 8 05 a ru. and
3 00 P. m. '

FerAIltntownat 6 00, 7 55, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 CO p ni.

SUXD.1YS.
For Allen'otrn and Way Station". 7 tiOa. m
For K. i riinp. 7 ( l a. m , anj ;n p. ra.
Tor rt.iiadelpliis, 7 00 a m.. and 1 50 p. ro

Truint for RaTritbxrg Itavt as .eltaifi :
Leaie New Tork via Allvntown at 4 00 8 45
. a- - m , I Od and 5 45 d m.
Leave TJrw York viv'Round Brook lioute"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a ni, 1 30, 4 00 and
S 30 p id., and 12.00 midnight, arriving it
Hsrrishurg 150,8 20, 9 25 p. ia., aad
12 10 and 9 3 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 ru.,4 00,
s 50 and 7 45 d in.Ive Pottsville at 5 eO, 9 00 a. m. and 4 4f!
p in.

Leave Railing- - at 6 CO, 7 15, 1 1 50 a m.
1 2i, 5 15, 1 00 and 10 2o p ra.

Leare Puttsville via Schuylkill and Siisiue- -

hanna Branch, 8 2') a ni. and 4 40 p ia.
Leave Ai'.eotow-- j at 5 45, 8 40 a tu., 12 15,

4 0 and S 05 p ni.

svxD.irs.
Leave New Yerk via Allentown, at 6 80pm.

Philadelphia 7 45 p. m.
Leave Keading at 7 41) a m aad 10 26 p m.
Leave Alieuloirn at 9 05 p m.

sir.ti.ios imi.tu.
Leave HAKRISBUKG for Paxton, Loch

iol, and Hteeiton daily, except Sundav,5J5
6 40, 8 35 a m, 1 io and a 4'J p m ; daiiy, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and un
Saturday onl, 4 40 u 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTlX daily, ex-
cept S unday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 a iu,
2 15 and 10 15 p in 5 daily, except batuitiay
aad Sunday, 10 p in, and on SaWidav
only, 6 10 aud 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Cero Pais'r and Tukil Jgtml.

J. E. W GOTTEN ,
Central Managtr.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT Effl) SHOE SHOP
has titca remeved te

Alain (trfcet, Pattersn , Pa.,
where he will make all the latest styles cl

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

flNE BOufSand KLPAIKI(J aapeeia'iy.
07" PRICES REJSOSJBLE.

Give nraa a aall bvm gemf eawwaas

TOfswwTWfwi4vawi'iiff;myrpypTT?TM

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Ckoif PittiPu

VELVET

Body ani Tapntry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Siptr Median and Low

9rad

IINGRAHNS,

1 fall LiB. of

VENETIAN,

1 C.aplite Lino of

RAG,

1 Ofcoica Lot of

HEMP,

Bsaitiful Patterns in

STAIR,

aad

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

?U3fTUaS BOOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.
(

At tho Old Stand,

05 TB S0CTHW18T CORNER 07

BRIDGE fi WATE2 STREETS,

MirPLa.xroiTx, pa.,

HAS JL'BT RECEITU)

AU the bov eunmerated articles,

and all other tilings that may

b found in a

GAEFET ? mmW STORE,

AT I'lllCES

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Enters and Pifa,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IX GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything u.ually
kept in a First-Cla- ss Uouse:
Furnisluiig Goods Store.

JOLIX S. GRAYBILL

CKIDCE STRatET, Soiilh Side,

Betweea ts. Caaal u, Wu Swt

SSBBSBSSSSSiSXSSSZ

AC TXI

CENTRAL

Caila tU atuati.a ef t.. MMitUft(
follawiaf faH

Fair ?ris Oir Lcaitr ! T
Jut ImIi Oiu PrUi

0i Priia Oar Itjlt l- -Stl

Ixl.aas;4 Oar Tirai!

Small Pri. aai QiUk Ii.,
Mttti

Oar leaaiej Sateiaiim irt

FRISH QOCDS iUn

Kf

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OKOCJiAJSS. tiji
AND SHOES, far Men, Watt Mi

Cfailarea, Queenwrf, Wlai.nu

Wooa aail Willow-wtr- e, 0--
1 Gktk,

aad efarj artiala atuaiij lauad is

lata (tore.
COUNTRY tOIUC takwi i,

eictanje fer goi at hijks.t aati
pri.

Tkaakful ta Ika ab!ia fir Uiir

aeretofora liberal patrocije, I rin;t
their eoutiaaei eaitaaa , aud aii
seaa frera all parti of tie tiBtr)Vv4
ia Y.Ula ta call and tea aj titu if

jr,ca.

Sept. 7, llsi

LoaisS.ATEi.tsuv. O10.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA
UUTLKNTOWfl, fi..

07"CelIctio asd Ciiti.;jj
j aitoua'ed to.

Orrici Ob Main eirot, iu f'.ass s' n.
dnce ei' I.';ia S. itkini. ii .

B.iJjs s.ratt. Vi..2:,:!Jl.

JAC03 EEl!..i!,
ATTORN

MIt T)?Tr., PA.

C3"CoV.rctioc ''nvt d to prs
Fica Wirk A. J. i"aticrs' i v;l.

Brid je rot. c i,

Has res-Jiii- ttie!- bfait'e f
liediciBa bikI Srgrr7 a id th.ir '. :'...;
brairhei. O re a: tt' oii toriia'
and OrMigs atrets, :j Jlictonu.

March aa, 13Ti.

J M. BRAZKK, M. !., ,

PEYSICIAN AND SDS6E0J,
Aci:ml, Juniein Co., f

OritB foraaeriT ooo:ip:eJ U Ur.;..-n- .
Trsl'-ssioD- basinets j.rotrj;:iy i is
at ail to-r- s.

Jcu aicLaiSHLis. Jutiri V". emaik
.HfLllCHLIX . fTi ."!:? EL,

ISSUEANCS AGENTS,
PORT 50r.fi. JL'MITJ CC , t i.

Dec. S, llia-i- y
Mil llf M m

How Iosl, iiov IStwrfu:
Just ru!i!isi.e-l- . a new tliri-i- of P

CULVtKWELISCEi.EBKAir:: ES. T

on thf raii'-t- l ctre ot PKaiiATor.jj i '
Setuicul Wcikns1', iuohintirv
Lossei. Impoifst, M?:"'! a:- i J i ..!
lneaj:i.-itT- , Iils vi::ii- -t o ,.rr
als.t, MF Ti t !I I !.! ..i,' i l'
ducr-- by i;.u, er et':a! - fi
ay.ir..'e, &.

The celebrated author, in i s ikltvi
essay, clearly deu:i.iitrat-- s irea: a tail'.'
years' gnccfsniai prjct;e. t t:,s aiarw
iDJ Conseqtionces ef self abii-"- J

ically curt-- ; pointing tut s ne ' . '. '
at o:iee iuijili-- , ccriAii', a' '. - -- '

rui'ar.s t hioh er, v sufferer, 5j ii"w
what liis cnlitiori r";jv fa.., n:iy cme 1;

rhe!y, ptivatc'y ii.'. run .uli-- j

CTltis Lcctnia xhoi!:-- ! be - :

or every youth and rr mar, i.i tie In

Sent under ses!. ii. a rim aafK '
any sddre-s- . pait-p.iit- i, in rcnpi of -'

certs or two postags staaips.

ITLYKKYVELL JiKDiCAL OK
41 Ann 3!., New Terk.N.T.;

April 9. Pot-()fKc- e Sex 4''.

a xsp--s 3

A Certain Remedy fc rati
KIDNEY and LIVER T; C,2'

Cure Female Wiaii-rv- i '.
mparts Naw Hfo 1 -

Waw Sal. ?TrrTwl.rr.. Hnl'-Pl- -i "

ii Cf. U.t. U, fa Lt
MaiiB.iKt.viret 'or

OSWEGO, M. Y,

A PRIZE. raf? y
receive r, a ccilv Lot :" i, or
will help all. ofeiUuT tu ::'
rieht a.:y tiisi) :pTfhin; e!? ill t' '''
Fortunes await xn w(,rk i sain n- - - ' ut

Atonre sddr t'urw k. Co., At:xi!
April 2, lWl-l- v.

ALL persons are lie el-- at:
' 'Lshiu .r lntir. f'' '

berries, er rrossisg tele's, er in s
way areapasshtg va the UfcJs f
sifTied J. . Xiaer'- -

TSfTrntTsBO mrTriWTWfJ,"'iJ! siaBBSBaw"
iftirlr in in r mmmV- -' m

m


